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CLOTTING AND BLEEDING CONUNDRUMS

    Unexplained arte rial throm bo sis:
approach to diag no sis and treat ment 
     Jori E.   May  1  and  Stephan   Moll  2
1 Department of Medicine, Division of Hematology / Oncology,  University of Alabama at Birmingham , Birmingham, AL ; and   2 Department of Medicine, 
Division of Hematology,  University of North Carolina School of Medicine , Chapel Hill, NC 

   Arterial throm botic events in youn ger patients with out a read ily appar ent eti  ol ogy pres ent sig nifi   cant diag nos tic and 
man age ment chal lenges. We pres ent a struc tured approach to diag no sis with con sid er ation of com mon causes, includ-
ing ath ero scle ro sis and embolism, as well as uncom mon causes, includ ing med i ca tions and sub stances, vas cu lar and 
ana tomic abnor mal i ties, sys temic dis or ders, and thrombophilias. We high light areas of man age ment that have evolved 
within the past 5 years, includ ing the use of dual - path way inhi bi tion in ath ero scle rotic dis ease, antithrombotic ther apy 
selec tion in embolic stroke of unde ter mined source and left ven tric u lar throm bus, the role of clo sure of pat ent fora men 
ovale for sec ond ary stroke pre ven tion, and the throm botic poten tial of coronavirus dis ease 2019 infec tion and vac ci na-
tion. We con clude with a rep re sen ta tive case to illus trate the appli ca tion of the diag nos tic frame work and dis cuss the 
impor tance of con sid er ation of bleed ing risk and patient pref er ence in deter min ing the appro pri ate man age ment plan.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Perform a struc tured eval u a tion of patients with unex plained arte rial throm bo sis, includ ing con sid er ation of 6

categories of causes 
  •    Select appro pri ate antithrombotic ther apy and other nec es sary inter ven tions to pre vent recur rent arte rial

throm botic events  

  CLINICAL CASE 
 A 36 - year - old woman with no med i cal his tory sought 
treat ment for acute - onset left facial droop and arm weak-
ness. Computed tomog ra phy angi og ra phy (CTA) revealed 
occlu sion of the right mid dle cere bral artery at the M2 
seg ment. She under went endovascular thrombectomy, 
resulting in com plete reperfusion. Given the patient ’ s 
young age and no appar ent risk fac tors for stroke, hema-
tol ogy was consulted to assist in the workup of stroke 
eti  ol ogy and to deter mine a man age ment plan for sec-
ond ary stroke pre ven tion. 

 Introduction 
 Arterial throm bo sis is a lead ing cause of mor bid ity and 
mor tal ity world wide. 1  The most com mon forms of arte rial 
throm bo sis, ische mic heart dis ease (includ ing acute myo-
car dial infarc tion), and ische mic stroke are man aged by 
car di  ol ogy and neu rol ogy, respec tively. However, when 
arte rial events in these sites or in uncom mon ana tomic 
loca tions occur with out a read ily appar ent eti  ol ogy, par tic-

u larly in the youn ger patient, hema tol o gists may be called 
upon to assist in eval u a tion and man age ment. 

 Herein, we pres ent a sys tem atic approach to the diag nos-
tic eval u a tion and man age ment of patients with unex plained 
arte rial throm bo sis while also high light ing areas where the 
lit er a ture guid ing diag no sis and / or treat ment of spe cifi c 
sites of arte rial throm bo sis has evolved in the past 5 years. 

 Defi ning the clot 
 An over view of our approach to patients with unex plained 
arte rial clot is presented in  Figure 1 . The fi rst step when try ing 
to deter mine eti  ol ogy and sub se quent treat ment of a throm-
botic event is to con fi rm the ana tomic vas cu lar loca tion and 
under stand the resul tant end - organ dam age. Although arte-
rial throm bo sis may be clearly evi dent in some vas cu lar beds, 
oth ers, such as those sup ply ing vis ceral organs or cen tral ret-
i nal ves sels, may be mischaracterized as arte rial events when 
they are, in fact, venous. A ded i cated review of the patient ’ s 
presenting symp toms, as well as the imag ing along with a 
dis cus sion with an expert radi ol o gist or oph thal mol o gist, can 
be help ful. 
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Once an arte rial throm botic event is con firmed, a lit er a ture 
search for up-to-date com pre hen sive reviews, as well as new 
devel op ments, rel e vant to the site of throm bo sis may be a good 
next step, as the approach to arte rial events varies sig nifi  cantly by 
ana tomic loca tion and may rap idly evolve. Helpful recent reviews 
for spe cific sites of arte rial throm bo sis are presented in Figure 2.6-14

Diagnosis and man age ment
Next, the approach to eval u a tion and man age ment can be guid-
ed by con sid er ation of 6 categories that can pre cip i tate arte rial 
throm bo sis: (1) ath ero scle ro sis, (2) embolism, (3) sys temic dis or-
ders, (4) med i ca tions/sub stances, (5) vas cu lar/ana tomic abnor-
mal i ties, and (6) thrombophilias (Figure 1). Most arte rial events 
occur due to ath ero scle ro sis and embolism, so focused eval u a-
tion for these causes is recommended prior to pro ceed ing with 
eval u a tion for less com mon causes.

Importantly, in all  patients in whom antithrombotic ther apy is 
being con sid ered, risk of recur rent throm bo sis must be bal anced 
against risk of bleed ing, so we rec om mend a directed his tory for 
bleed ing risk assess ment. Risk cal cu la tors15 may be used to guide 
questioning and incor po rated into the risk con ver sa tion with rec-
og ni tion that they are not val i dated in this rare pop u la tion.

Atherosclerosis
Diagnosis: The diag no sis of ath ero scle rotic dis ease is often based 
on a com bi na tion of imag ing find ings and the pres ence of risk 

fac tors, as well as pathol ogy spec i mens if avail  able. In imag ing 
eval u a tions, iden ti fi ca tion of lumi nal narrowing is often used to 
deter mine ath ero scle rotic eti  ol ogy of a throm botic event despite 
the fact that vis i ble narrowing of an artery is a poor pre dic tor of 
plaque vul ner a bil ity.16 This is par tic u larly rel e vant in the eval u a tion 
of ische mic stroke—tra di tional cri te ria require >50% ste no sis to 
des ig nate large-artery ath ero scle ro sis, but stud ies sup port that 
nonstenotic plaques may also rup ture and cause stroke.17 There-
fore, eval u a tion of images for the pres ence of nonstenotic plaque 
and cal ci fi ca tion may also be use ful.

Given the lim i ta tions of imag ing, thor ough eval u a tion of ath-
ero scle rotic risk fac tors should be pur sued and, if iden ti fied, man-
aged aggres sively. Lipoprotein(a) is an emerg ing bio marker of 
ath ero scle rotic car dio vas cu lar dis ease (ASCVD) risk, and guide-
lines now rec om mend con sid er ation of test ing in patients with 
pre ma ture ASCVD or ische mic stroke (<55 years of age), fam ily 
his tory of ASCVD, or recur rent/pro gres sive ASCVD despite opti-
mal lipid-low er ing ther apy.2 New treat ments, includ ing propro-
tein convertase sub til i sin/kexin type 9 inhib i tors, show prom ise 
in lipo pro tein(a) low er ing and decreas ing the risk of recur rent 
ische mic events.

Management: Antiplatelet ther apy has long been the foun-
da tion of treat ment and pre ven tion of ath ero scle rotic events. 
However, recent stud ies in sta ble cor o nary artery dis ease18 
and periph eral artery dis ease after revas cu lar i za tion19 have 
dem on strated the effi cacy of dual-path way inhi bi tion (DPI; 

Figure 1. A structured approach to the diagnosis and management of unexplained arterial thrombosis.2-5 *Includes factor V Leiden, 
prothrombin G20210A mutation, protein C deficiency, protein S deficiency, and antithrombin deficiency. aCL, anticardiolipin; aβ2GPI, 
anti-β2 glycoprotein 1; CBC, complete blood count; CRP, C-reactive protein; DM, diabetes; ESR, erythrocyte sedimentation rate; 
HbA1c, hemoglobin A1c; HLD, hyperlipidemia; HTN, hypertension; LA, lupus anticoagulant; PCR, polymerase chain reaction; PNH, 
paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria; TEE, transesophageal echocardiogram; TTE, transthoracic echocardiogram; UA, urinalysis.
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not to be con fused with dual antiplatelet ther apy), incor-
po rat ing very low-dose anticoagulation (rivaroxaban 2.5 mg 
twice daily) with antiplatelet ther apy.20 Because of sim i lar-
ity in nomen cla ture between DPI and dual antiplatelet ther-
apy, as well as sim i lar ity between very low-dose rivaroxaban 
2.5 mg and low-dose apixaban 2.5 mg, care ful use of ter mi nol-
ogy and care ful selec tion of direct oral anti co ag u lant dose 
are essen tial to pre vent med i ca tion error (Table 1). The role of 
DPI beyond cur rently approved indi ca tions (sta ble cor o nary 
artery dis ease, periph eral artery dis ease after revas cu lar i za-
tion) has not been stud ied, but we expect it may be increas-
ingly con sid ered for events in uncom mon ana tomic loca tions 
where lim ited evi dence exists to guide antithrombotic ther-
apy selec tion.

Embolism
Diagnosis: Embolic events can arise from the heart, where 
throm bus forms due to struc tural or func tional abnor mal i ties, 
but emboli can orig i nate any where in the vas cu la ture and be 
com posed of many mate ri als (eg, thromboemboli, atheroem-
boli, fat emboli, sep tic emboli). Certain imag ing char ac ter is tics 
(eg, dif fer ent ages of ische mic changes in the same vas cu lar 
ter ri tory) can sug gest embolic eti  ol ogy. In the cere bral vas cu-

la ture, the find ing of mul ti ple infarcts in dif fer ent vas cu lar ter-
ri to ries has clas si cally been con sid ered an indi ca tor of embo-
lism, but a recent inves ti ga tion revealed that the pres ence of 
this pat tern is unable to con sis tently pre dict, and its absence 
is unable to con sis tently exclude, an embolic mech a nism.21 In 
con trast, a lacu nar infarct (defined as a sin gle, small [<15 mm in 
diam e ter], sub cor ti cal infarct in the dis tri bu tion of a per fo rat ing 
artery)22 may sug gest small-ves sel dis ease and can be help ful to 
exclude embolic causes. Also, infarcts in cer tain ana tomic sites 
are more com monly caused by embolic phe nom e non (eg, renal 
and splenic infarc tions occur due to embolism in 68% and 43%, 
respec tively13). Again, a dis cus sion with an expert radi ol o gist 
and a lit er a ture review may be help ful.

Cardiac imag ing with trans tho racic echo car dio gram is often 
the first step in the eval u a tion for an embolic event, to iden tify 
increased atrial size, val vu lar dis ease, and intra car diac mate rial. 
Initial eval u a tion for pat ent fora men ovale (PFO), through which 
venous mate rial can enter arte rial cir cu la tion, is performed with 
the use of agi tated saline while the patient is coughing and/or 
performing a Valsalva maneu ver (a “bub ble study”). Transesopha-
geal echo car di og ra phy is the gold stan dard for PFO mor pho logic 
char ac ter iza tion and valve eval u a tion and should be con sid ered 
if ini tial stud ies are unreavealing.23 Imaging of surrounding arteries 

Figure 2. Anatomic sites of unexplained acute arterial thrombosis with citations for relevant comprehensive reviews.6-14 *Organ 
infarctions can occur due to arterial thrombosis but also venous thrombosis, low flow states, and other causes. “Defining the clot” 
(ie, determining if the end-organ infarction is caused by arterial thrombosis) is a first step in determining further workup and best 
management.
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(ie, carotid arteries, aorta) is indi cated if there is con cern for an 
atheroembolic eti  ol ogy. Ambulatory rhythm mon i tor ing is also 
recommended, although opti mal dura tion and pre ferred devices 
are debated. One group of experts favors at least 30 days in 
ische mic stroke, with con sid er ation of implant able loop record-
ers in high-risk patients.24 However, existing data have not yet 
dem on strated that increased arrhyth mia detec tion via extended 
mon i tor ing reduces risk of recur rent stroke, and the opti mal 
treat ment for device-detected brief runs of atrial fibril la tion is the 
sub ject of ongo ing clin i cal tri als (NCT01938248, NCT02618577).

Management: When car diac throm bo em bo lism asso ci ated 
with atrial fibril la tion is iden ti fied, man age ment is straight for-
ward, and evi dence-based guide lines exist. The man age ment 
of patients with pre sumed cardioembolism with out iden ti fi able 
arrhyth mia and with out a documented intra car diac throm bo em-
bolic source has been explored in ische mic stroke with the cre-
a tion of the cat e gory of embolic stroke of unde ter mined source 
(ESUS).25 It was hypoth e sized that ESUS was com monly caused by 
covert atrial fibril la tion, and there fore, anticoagulation would be 
supe rior to antiplatelet ther apy for sec ond ary pre ven tion. How-
ever, 2 large ran dom ized tri als in patients with ESUS revealed that 
the use of anticoagulation (rivaroxaban 15 mg daily, dabigatran 
150 mg or 100 mg twice daily) com pared with aspi rin 100 mg daily 
did not decrease recur rence yet was asso ci ated with increased 
bleed ing. Therefore, antiplatelet agents remain the pre ferred anti-
thrombotic agent in patients with ESUS.26 Consequently, out side 
of clinic tri als, there is no cur rent clin i cal use ful ness of defin ing a 
stroke as ESUS. The appli ca bil ity of these find ings to other sites of 
unex plained arte rial throm bo sis is unknown, and the deci sion to 
use antiplatelet ther apy vs anticoagulation is often empiric.

Management of left ven tric u lar throm bus is an area of con-
tro versy and care evo lu tion, where despite existing guide lines 

recommending war fa rin,27-29 off-label use of direct oral anti co ag-
u lants (DOACs) is com mon. A recent ret ro spec tive cohort study 
(RED VELVT, Retrospective Evaluation of DOACs and Vascular 
Endpoints of Left Ventricular Thrombi) intro duced fur ther uncer-
tainty, as patients tak ing DOACs had an increased risk of stroke 
or sys temic embolism com pared with war fa rin.30 There are many 
lim i ta tions to these data, includ ing ret ro spec tive and obser va-
tional design, unknown DOAC dos ing reg i mens, and fre quent 
cross over, and a sub se quent small, unblinded ran dom ized trial 
(Comparative Study of Oral Anticoagulation in Left Ventricular 
Thrombi, No-LVT) dem on strated rivaroxaban as being noninferior 
to war fa rin.31 Pending addi tional data, we favor war fa rin for left 
ven tric u lar throm bus but con sider patient-spe cific fac tors and 
have a detailed dis cus sion of data lim i ta tions with all  patients.

The role of PFO clo sure in the pre ven tion of recur rent embolic 
events is also debated and has been exten sively reviewed else-
where.23 PFO is pres ent in 25% of the adult pop u la tion,32 so the 
chal lenge for cli ni cians is to deter mine when a PFO is coin ci-
den tal, there fore not warranting clo sure, vs caus a tive, there-
fore warranting clo sure. Updated guide lines from the Amer i can 
Academy of Neurology out line fac tors to con sider when deter-
min ing the value of PFO clo sure.22 An algo rithm based on these 
guide lines is presented in Figure 3. Importantly, no sin gle fac tor 
is suf fi cient to jus tify inter ven tion, so a com pre hen sive, patient-
spe cific eval u a tion in close col lab o ra tion with neu rol ogy and 
car di  ol ogy is essen tial, with sig nifi  cant con sid er ation of patient 
pref er ence.

Medications and sub stances
After exten sive eval u a tion for ath ero scle ro sis and embolism, we 
then performed a struc tured inves ti ga tion of less com mon causes 
(Figure 1). Certain med i ca tions are known to increase throm botic  

Table 1. Terminology for anticoagulation and antiplatelet ther apy in arte rial throm bo sis

Term Abbreviation Meaning

Combination ther apy Dual antiplatelet ther apy DAPT Aspirin 81 mg + P2Y12 inhib i tor

Dual antithrombotic ther apy DAT A nticoagulation + one 
antiplatelet agent (com monly 
in patients with AF and CAD)

Dual path way inhi bi tion DPI V ery low-dose anticoagulation + 
antiplatelet agent(s)

Triple antithrombotic ther apy
Triple ther apy

TAT
TT

A nticoagulation + 2 antiplatelet 
agents

DOAC dos ing Standard-dose DOAC — Apixaban 5 mg BID
Dabigatran 150 mg BID
Dabigatran 220 mg daily
Edoxaban 60 mg daily
Rivaroxaban 20 mg daily

Reduced-dose DOAC* — Apixaban 2.5 mg BID†

Rivaroxaban 15 mg daily‡

Low dose DOAC
Prophylactic dose DOAC

— Apixaban 2.5 mg BID
Rivaroxaban 10 mg daily

Very low-dose DOAC — Rivaroxaban 2.5 mg BID

*Dosing reg i mens for patients with renal impair ment, low body weight, and/or advanced age. See apixaban† and rivaroxaban‡ details.
†Dosing for patients with AF who meet 2 of the fol low ing 3 cri te ria: cre at i nine ≥1.5 mg/dL, age ≥80 years, and weight ≤60 kg.
‡Dosing used in patients with AF with cre at i nine clear ance ≤50 mL/min.
AF, atrial fibril la tion; CAD, cor o nary artery dis ease; DAPT, dual antiplatelet ther apy; BID, twice daily.
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risk, although asso ci a tions with venous events are more  com mon 
than with arte rial ones. Furthermore, risk is more con sis tently 
dem on strated with car dio vas cu lar events and ische mic stroke, 
as throm bo ses in other sites are rare, and it is there fore dif fi cult to 
deter mine cau sal ity. Example med i ca tions and sub stances, along  
with their pro posed path o phys i o logic mech a nism, are presented  
in Table 2.

Systemic dis eases
Patients with malig nancy are at increased risk for arte rial throm-
bo sis in the 5 months prior to diag no sis, with highest risk 1 month 
prior.42 A thor ough his tory and phys i cal exam i na tion for signs of 
malig nancy should be performed, with can cer screen ing based 

on age (eg, colonoscopy, mam mo gram) and risk fac tors (eg, low-
dose com puted tomog ra phy of the chest in patients with tobacco 
use). The ben e fit of more exten sive imag ing in patients with arte-
rial throm bo em bo lism has not been inves ti gated. However, given 
the rar ity of arte rial events due to can cer, supported by the lack 
of ben e fit even in patients with venous throm bo em bo lism,43 it is 
unlikely to be ben e fi cial, and we there fore do not rec om mend it.

Additional categories of sys temic dis or ders to con sider include 
auto im mune dis or ders (eg, rheu ma toid arthri tis, lupus, vas cu li tis)44 
and hema to logic dis or ders (eg, mye lo pro lif er a tive neo plasms, 
par ox ys mal noc tur nal hemoglobulinuria [PNH], sickle cell dis ease, 
plasma cell dis or ders, cryoglobulinemia), with pro posed eval u a-
tion outlined in Figure 1.

Figure 3. Algorithm for consideration of PFO closure in secondary stroke prevention based on the 2020 Practice Advisory Update 
Summary from the American Academy of Neurology.22 *Shunt descriptor refers to degree of right-to-left shunting, not anatomic 
size. ^Includes hypertension, diabetes, hyperlipidemia, or smoking. °Single, small (<15 mm), subcortical, in the distribution of single 
penetrating artery.
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Emerging data indi cate infec tion with severe acute respi-
ra tory syn drome coronavirus 2 is asso ci ated with an increased 
throm botic risk, with reported occur rences in mul ti ple arte rial 
sites.45 The COVID-19 vac cines manufactured by AstraZeneca 
and Johnson & Johnson have also been shown to cause a pro-
thrombotic syn drome that mim ics hep a rin-induced throm bo cy-
to pe nia, named throm bo sis with throm bo cy to pe nia syn drome 
(TTS) or vac cine-induced immune throm botic throm bo cy to pe nia 
(VITT). TTS/VITT pres ents with throm bo cy to pe nia and pri mar ily 
cen tral venous sinus throm bo sis but has also been reported to 
cause arte rial throm bo sis.46 A care ful his tory of poten tial COVID-
19 expo sures, vac ci na tion tim ing and man u fac turer, COVID-19 
test ing, and plate let count (if con cern for TTS/VITT) should be 
con sid ered in all  patients dur ing the pan demic.

Vascular and ana tomic dis or ders
Many vas cu lar abnor mal i ties with poten tial to pre cip i tate throm-
bus for ma tion have been reviewed in detail.47 Such dis or ders may 
affect the artery wall (eg, dis sec tion, aneu rysm, fibromuscular 
dys pla sia, vas cu li tis) and/or cal i ber (eg, exter nal com pres sion, 
vaso spasm). Therefore, existing imag ing should be reviewed 
closely for ves sel abnor mal i ties. Additional imag ing with CTA, 
mag netic res o nance angi og ra phy, or cath e ter-directed angio-
gram may be required to bet ter visu al ize areas of con cern, with 
unique con sid er ations for each vas cu lar bed.48

Thrombophilias
The asso ci a tion between inherited throm botic dis or ders and 
arte rial throm bo sis is not well char ac ter ized. We have pre vi ously 

Table 2. Medications asso ci ated with increased risk of arte rial throm bo sis33-41

Medication Sites Proposed mech a nism(s) Notes

Estrogens33 Stroke, MI Increased plate let acti va tion and 
procoagulant fac tors, decreased 
anti co ag u lant and fibri no ly sis 
fac tors

Variable risk reported, likely low 
abso lute risk with com monly 
used lower estro gen doses. 
Higher risk in patients with HTN, 
smok ing

Androgenic ana bolic ste roids34 Stroke, MI Accelerated ath ero scle ro sis, 
coag u la tion abnor mal i ties, 
ele vated hemat o crit

General term for per for mance-
enhanc ing drugs with 
promyogenic and andro genic 
effects

Heparin35 PA > stroke, MI Autoimmune response to hep a rin-
PF4 com plex caus ing hep a rin-
induced throm bo cy to pe nia

Well-documented arte rial 
throm botic risk, but venous 
throm bo sis more com mon

Intravenous immu no glob u lin36 Stroke, MI Many pro posed: hyper vis cos ity, 
plate let acti va tion, vaso spasm, 
fac tor XI con tent

Risk fac tors: older age, hyper ten sion, 
hyper cho les ter  ol emia. Consider 
lower dose, slower infu sion rate

Cocaine37 Stroke, MI, PA Platelet acti va tion, 
vaso con stric tion, accel er ated 
ath ero scle ro sis

Contributes to acute throm bo sis 
risk and chronic arte rial 
remodeling

Tobacco, can na bis38 PA Thromboangiitis obliterans 
(Buerger dis ease)

Inflammatory vas cu lar dis ease of 
the small- and medium-sized 
ves sels of the extrem i ties

Erythropoiesis-stim u lat ing 
agents39

Stroke, MI Platelet acti va tion, hyper vis cos ity, 
hyper ten sion, increased 
procoagulant fac tors

Risk most clearly documented 
in patients with renal dis ease 
treated to higher hemo glo bin 
tar gets

Anticancer ther a pies40

 VEGF inhib i tors* Stroke, MI Endothelial dys func tion, increased 
procoagulant fac tors, 
accel er ated ath ero scle ro sis, 
HTN

Also asso ci ated with hem or rhage

 Tamoxifen Stroke Unknown Initial tri als suggested increased 
stroke risk but decreased car diac 
mor tal ity, but var i able in later 
tri als

 Fluorouracil MI Vasospasm, endo the lial dam age, 
increased procoagulant fac tors

Cardiotoxicity inci dence 4% to 19%, 
but role of throm bo sis vs other 
mech a nisms unclear

 Immune check point 
inhib i tors41

Stroke, MI, PA Increased procoagulant fac tors, 
plate lets acti va tion, impaired 
fibri no ly sis, accel er ated 
ath ero scle ro sis

Venous throm bo sis more com mon 
than arte rial (reported 13% vs 2%)

*Includes bevacizumab, tyro sine kinase inhib i tors (eg, sorafenib), aflibercept.

HTN, hyper ten sion; MI, myo car dial infarc tion; PA, periph eral artery; PF4, plate let fac tor 4; VEGF, vas cu lar endo the lial growth fac tor.
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 reviewed the existing lit er a ture,49 which is lim ited to case series 
and ret ro spec tive ana ly ses. Given the rar ity of the stron ger inherit-
ed thrombophilias and their ques tion able role in arte rial throm bo-
sis for ma tion, we only con sider test ing after exten sive eval u a tion 
for other causes in youn ger patients (youn ger than 50-55 years), 
par tic u larly if there is a fam ily his tory of venous or arte rial throm-
bo sis. If test ing is pur sued, we con sider eval u a tion for pro tein C 
defi ciency, pro tein S defi ciency, anti throm bin defi ciency, fac tor V 
Leiden muta tions, and pro throm bin 20210 muta tions. Testing for 
fac tor V Leiden and pro throm bin 20210 is performed to iden tify 
homo zy gous or com pound het ero zy gous patients only, as iso-
lated het ero zy gos ity does not have a clin i cally sig nifi  cant asso-
ci a tion with arte rial throm botic risk. Importantly, some assays 
are inac cu rate dur ing an acute throm botic epi sode and while on 
anticoagulation, so it is essen tial to under stand assay lim i ta tions 
to ensure appro pri ate tim ing of col lec tion and cor rect inter pre ta-
tion. Antithrombotic agent selec tion in patients with an iden ti fied 
inherited thrombophilia is again with out data for guid ance. We 
con sider the use of anticoagulation, with or with out aspi rin 81 mg 
daily, in patients with low bleed ing risk but with reg u lar eval u a-
tion of risk/ben e fit and con sid er ation of newly published data.

Antiphospholipid syn drome (APS) is an acquired thrombo-
philia with a well-documented risk of arte rial throm bo sis, so we 
con sider test ing based on the updated Sapporo (also known as 
Sydney) cri te ria5 in all  patients with out an iden ti fi able eti  ol ogy. 
Patients with arte rial throm bo sis and antiphospholipid antibodies 
(APLAs) who do not ful fill Sydney cri te ria for APS (eg, low titer 
APLA, pos i tive assay on only 1 occa sion) should be man aged in 
the same man ner as APLA-neg a tive patients with a sim i lar throm-
botic event.50 The opti mal antithrombotic strat egy for patients 
with con firmed APS is debated; anticoagulation, antiplatelet ther-
apy, or a com bi na tion of both can be con sid ered.50 We favor com-
bi na tion ther apy in patients with a low bleed ing risk based on a 
small ran dom ized trial dem on strat ing lower inci dence of stroke 
recur rence and sim i lar bleed ing inci dence with war fa rin (tar get 
inter na tional nor mal ized ratio [INR] 2-3) plus aspi rin 100 mg daily 
vs aspi rin alone.51 When anticoagulation is used, war fa rin is pre-
ferred, given 2 recent tri als dem on strat ing an increased risk of 
arte rial throm bo sis with rivaroxaban vs war fa rin.52,53 However, 
debate remains if war fa rin is required for all  patients with APS 
vs only those with high throm bo sis risk fea tures (tri ple pos i tive), 
given the 2 afore men tioned tri als pri mar ily included tri ple-pos i tive 
patients and had impor tant methodologic lim i ta tions.54 Although 
we gen er ally favor war fa rin for anticoagulation in patients with 
APS, we con sider DOACs in patients who are sin gle or dou ble 
pos i tive and who (1) have tol er ated a DOAC for more than a year, 
(2) strug gle with the lim i ta tions of war fa rin (eg, fluc tu a tion in INR, 
inabil ity to com ply with reg u lar mon i tor ing), or (3) have an invalid 
INR due to the pres ence of a lupus anti co ag u lant. However, given 
the lim i ta tions of existing data, an informed dis cus sion with the 
patient and the incor po ra tion of patient pref er ence are impor tant 
com po nents of anticoagulation selec tion.

CLINICAL CASE (Con tin ued)
Additional eval u a tion was performed based on con sid er ation of 
the 6 poten tial causes of unex plained arte rial throm bo sis out-
lined in Figure 1.

1. Atherosclerosis: The patient con firmed no diag no sis of 
hyper ten sion or dia be tes, and she did not use tobacco prod-
ucts. She was not obese and had no known fam ily his tory of 
pre ma ture stroke or car dio vas cu lar dis ease. Intracranial vas cu lar 
imag ing was reviewed with radi ol ogy and did not dem on strate 
find ings concerning for ath ero scle ro sis. Bilateral carotid ultra so-
nog ra phy was performed and there was no sig nifi  cant ste no sis. 
Lipid panel, hemo glo bin A1c, and lipo pro tein(a) were sent and 
with out abnor mal ity.

2. Embolism: Telemetry dur ing hos pi tal i za tion did not dem-
on strate arrhyth mia, so arrange ments were made at dis charge 
for 30-day ambu la tory car diac mon i tor ing. Trans tho racic echo-
car dio gram with nor mal saline bub ble study was with out val vu-
lar abnor mal ity, intra car diac mate rial, and increased atrial size 
but did dem on strate an intra car diac shunt. Transesophageal 
echo car di og ra phy revealed a PFO with a mild bidi rec tional 
shunt. Upper and lower extrem ity ultra sounds were neg a tive for 
deep vein throm bo sis. Per the algo rithm in Figure 3, con tin ued 
eval u a tion for alter na tive eti  ol o gies was pur sued before deter-
min ing the role of PFO clo sure.

3. Medications and sub stances: The patient was tak ing no 
med i ca tions. She had a pro ges ter one intra uter ine device for 
con tra cep tion. She denied use of nonprescribed sub stances, 
and a urine drug screen was neg a tive.

4. Vascular and ana tomic: CTA of the head and neck was 
obtained and did not reveal evi dence of ste no sis or com pres-
sion, dis sec tion, or ves sel wall thick en ing.

5. Systemic dis or ders: The patient denied recent weight loss, 
fever, rash, joint pain, or sys temic symp toms. Physical exam i na tion 
was with out adenopathy, organomegaly, or breast masses. She 
had a nor mal Pap smear 1 year prior and denied any fam ily his tory 
of malig nancy. A com plete blood count was with out abnor mal ity, 
and there was no evi dence of hemo ly sis. JAK2V617F muta tion test-
ing and flow for PNH were con sid ered but not sent pend ing addi-
tional eval u a tion given low clin i cal sus pi cion. In the absence of 
sys temic symp toms concerning for auto im mune dis or ders, sero-
logic test ing was also deferred. She had received the COVID-19 
vac cine manufactured by Pfizer-BioNTech 2 months prior.

6. Thrombophilias: The patient denied a fam ily his tory of 
venous and arte rial throm bo sis in first- or sec ond-degree rel a-
tives. She had had 2 preg nan cies with out com pli ca tions and no 
mis car riages. In the absence of a fam ily or per sonal his tory, the 
deci sion was first made to test for APS, an acquired dis or der, prior 
to con sid er ation of test ing for inherited dis or ders. Lupus anti co ag-
u lant returned clearly pos i tive, IgG anticardiolipin was ele vated at 
85 microgram of IgG antibody (GPL) (nor mal, 0-14 GPL), and IgG 
anti-β2 gly co pro tein I was ele vated at 95 GPL (nor mal, 0-20 GPL).

In sum mary, the diag nos tic workup iden ti fied a PFO and clearly 
pos i tive APLA (“tri ple pos i tive”), likely representing APS pend ing 
repeat test ing at 12 weeks. After a mul ti dis ci plin ary dis cus sion 
between hema tol ogy, car di  ol ogy, and neu rol ogy and dis cus sion 
with the patient, the deci sion was made to ini ti ate anticoagula-
tion for sec ond ary stroke pre ven tion for likely APS. Warfarin was 
recommended given con cern for increased arte rial throm botic 
risk with rivaroxaban. The patient had no sig nifi  cant bleed ing risk 
fac tors and was very concerned about the poten tial for repeat 
stroke, so the joint deci sion was made to add aspi rin 81 mg daily 
with close fol low-up for reg u lar reassessment of bleed ing risk. 
PFO clo sure was not recommended given the small degree of 
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right-to-left shunting observed and the fact that the patient would 
be con tin ued on indefi  nite anticoagulation for APS regard less of 
plan for PFO clo sure.

Conclusion
The diag no sis and man age ment of unex plained arte rial throm-
bo sis are a com plex, mul ti dis ci plin ary effort in which hema tol ogy 
plays an inte gral role. A sys tem atic approach to eval u a tion is war-
ranted and includes con sid er ation of com mon eti  ol o gies (ath ero-
scle ro sis and throm bo em bo lism) as well as uncom mon eti  ol o gies 
(med i ca tions and sub stances, vas cu lar and ana tomic abnor mal-
i ties, sys temic dis or ders, and thrombophilias). Management re-
quires review of avail  able lit er a ture for spe cific vas cu lar ter ri to ries 
or con di tions and relies heavily on patient-spe cific throm botic 
and bleed ing risk and patient pref er ence. Continued close fol-
low-up with reg u lar reassessment of the man age ment plan is also 
essen tial, as new data or new symp toms may pres ent over time, 
and new bleed ing and throm botic risk fac tors may develop.
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